Oasis Love Feast
God says: I am what I am . I am has sent ne to you!
Exodus 3:14

What did we learn last week? God reveals
himself to us as we set out to journey with Him!


He reveals himself in the tough times!



We learn more when we trust more.



El Elyon: Creator of the Universe, Possessor of Heaven & Earth! 14:19-20



El Shaddai: God all-powerful and all-sufficient! 17:1



I am your shield and exceeding great reward. 15:1



Abraham had season of settledness: laughter/faith/Isaac was joy of Abe’s
old age.

Jehovah Jireh: The Lord who sees, God will
see to it. God is showing us. Genesis 22.


Dramatic Story: read Genesis 22:1-19.



Statement of Faith: Both of will go / Both of us will return. v5



Key Question of whole of Old Testament: Where is the Lamb? v7-8



God birthing a Nation/Church through this



Picture of Father God’s future sacrifice of His Son for Planet Earth.



Kairos Moment: led to new discovery of the nature of God.

Through your Love and through the Ram
you saved the son of Abraham!


Miracle of Provision: God himself will provide a Lamb.v8 God will see to it!!!



Abe prepared to slay his son/ bound Isaac / laid him on the altar willingly



Isaac too believed in God as El Shaddai (all sufficient), goes willingly



Lifted Knife: then voice from heaven, Ram provided.



At that very moment: Bethuel begat Rebekah (Isaac’s wife!) v23

Jehovah Jireh: The Lord who sees, God will
see to it. God is showing us. Genesis 22.


Sadly distorted into prosperity gospel.



Philippians 4:19 echoes full meaning.



What Provision? Faith/Strength/Riches of His Grace



God has no Plan B, He is the Promise Keeper



I am Jehovah Jireh: I will always keep me word / trust in His names



‘Every revelation is a different beam of His Glory, each unfolding His love and
provision for His children. And He wants us to run to the security of those
names, fully persuaded of their meaning and power.”

